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 Move Your Body - Eiffel 65

[Intro]
Dm                       Am
Make up your mind, mind, make up your body
          Dm
Move your mind, move your mind, mind
Am
make up your body, body
Dm                       Am
Make up your mind, mind, make up your body
          Dm
Move your mind, move your mind, mind
Am
make up your body, move your, move your, move your, move your...

[Interlude]
Dm                       Am
Make up your mind, mind, make up your body
          Dm
Move your mind, move your mind, mind
Am
make up your body, body
Dm                       Am
Make up your mind, mind, make up your body
          Dm
Move your mind, move your mind, mind
Am
make up your body, body

[Chorus]
                           Am
Move your body, every everybody
          Dm                     Am
Move your body, come on now everybody
          Dm              Am
Move your body, move your body
     Dm                    Am
Everybody come on now everybody
          Dm               Am
Move your body, every everybody
          Dm                     Am
Move your body, come on now everybody
          Dm              Am
Move your body, move your body
     Dm                    Am
Everybody come on now everybody



[Instrumental]
| Dm | Am | Dm | Am |
| Dm | Am | Dm | Am |
| Dm |

[Verse 1]
Dm
You want to move the world, start with your body
Dm
Now come on, you gotta start with something
Dm
If you want to move your mind just move your body
Dm
Move your mind, move your mind
Dm
it s gonna catching on babe
Dm
You want to move some more, start with your body
Dm
Now come on, your mind can move somebody
C                        Am
if you want to move alone tell everybody
C
We ll move along with you

[Chorus]
          Dm               Am
Move your body, every everybody
          Dm                     Am
Move your body, come on now everybody
          Dm              Am
Move your body, move your body
     Dm                    Am
Everybody come on now everybody
          Dm               Am
Move your body, every everybody
          Dm                     Am
Move your body, come on now everybody
          Dm              Am
Move your body, move your body
     Dm                    Am
Everybody come on now everybody

[Instrumental]
| Dm | Am | Dm | Am |
| Dm | Am | Dm | Am |
| Dm |

[Interlude]
Dm                       Am
Make up your mind, mind, make up your body
          Dm
Move your mind, move your mind, mind



Am
make up your body, body
Dm                       Am
Make up your mind, mind, make up your body
          Dm
Move your mind, move your mind, mind
Am
make up your body, body

[Verse 2]
Dm
You want to move the world, start with your body
Dm
Now come on, you gotta start with something
Dm
If you want to move your mind just move your body
Dm
Move your mind, move your mind
Dm
it s gonna catching on babe
Dm
You want to move some more, start with your body
Dm
Now come on, your mind can move somebody
C                        Am
if you want to move alone tell everybody
C
We ll move along with you

[Chorus]
          Dm               Am
Move your body, every everybody
          Dm                     Am
Move your body, come on now everybody
          Dm              Am
Move your body, move your body
     Dm                    Am
Everybody come on now everybody
          Dm               Am
Move your body, every everybody
          Dm                     Am
Move your body, come on now everybody
          Dm              Am
Move your body, move your body
     Dm                    Am  Dm
Everybody come on now everybody

[Instrumental]
| Dm | Am | Dm | Am |
| Dm | Am | Dm | Am |
| Dm |

[Outro]



          Dm               Am
Move your body, every everybody
          Dm                     Am
Move your body, come on now everybody
          Dm              Am
Move your body, move your body
     Dm                    Am  Dm
Everybody come on now everybody 


